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Section 5. No SeparateCharges—Thereshall be no
separatechargesfor printing, forms,postageor similar
services.

Section 6. Actions CommencedPrior to Effective
Date of this Act.—For the purposeof this act, all ac-
tions commencedprior to the effective dateof this act
shall be presumedto havebeencommencedon the effec-
tive dateof the act, but the prothonotarymay chargean
additional fee in such actions wherein no other paper
hasbeenfiled other thana summonsor complaintso long
as the total is not in excessof the fee providedherein.

Section 7. Repeals.—Theact of December 8, 1959
(P. L. 1728),entitled “An act to ascertainandappoint
the feesto be receivedby the prothonotaryof the court
of common pleasof the Commonwealthin counties of
the third class; to providethe time of paying the same;
andto repealcertain acts,” is repealed.

Section 8. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect
on January 1, 1962, as to any county that becomesa
third classcounty on or before January1, 1962, and as
to all otherthird classcountiesit shall takeeffect March
1, 1962.

APPROVED—The22nd day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 476

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 22, 1945 (P. L. 849), entitled “An act
providing for vocational rehabilitation for disabled individuals
by the State Board of Vocational Education; authorizingco-
operationwith other departmentsand agenciesand reciprocal
agreementswith other states; requiring cooperationwith the
Federal government; making the State Treasurer custodian
and disbursementagent of Federal vocational rehabilitation
funds; prohibiting misuse of vocational rehabilitation lists and
records; limiting political activity by persons engagedin the
administration of vocational

5
rehabilitation and prescribing

penalties,” authorizing certain benefitsand servicesfor persons
injured by accidents incurred in the course of their employ-
ment or disabled by occupational disease.

Veeational Re- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
hnbllitatien Act sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
of ene thousand
,i~l~i~clred Section 1. The act of May 22, 1945 (P. L. 849),

Act of May 22, known as the “Vocational Rehabilitation Act of one
amerded ~ ~ thousandnine hundredforty-five,” is amendedby add-
ecicing a

7
çew ing, after section 7, a new section to read:

* “re-rehabilitation” in original.
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Section 7.1. Rehabilitation and Training, Industrial
Cases;Limitations.—(a)Notwithstandingany provi$ion
of thisact to the contrary,the StateBoard of Vocational
Rehabilitationmayprovidevocational rehabilitationand
vocational training andservicesto individuals injured in
industrial accidentsor who incurred industrial disabili-
tiesand are entitledto benefitsunder “The Pennsylvania
Workmen’sCompensationAct” or “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct.” Theseservicesand benefits
mayalso be providedprior to the availability of Federal
funds or servicesand prior to the availability of other
Stateservicesor fundsandmaybesupplementalthereto.

(b) TheStateBoard of VocationalRehabilitationmay
makemoneypaymentsnecessaryto meetliving require-
mentsfor disabledor injured individuals andtheir fami-
lies during the period of vocational rehabilitation and
training and for an additional sixty day trial period of
employment,if the disabledor injured individual is co-
operative and demonstratessatisfactoryprogress.

(c) The cost of providing the servicesand benefits
herein providcd shall be paid for first with Federal or
Statefunds,if and whenavailable,and if no suchfunds
are available,shall, thenand in suchevent,be paid from
the SecondInjury Reserveand RehabilitationFund.

APPRovED—The22nd day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 477

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with ap-
pioval of the Governor, to grant an easementover certain land
situatein the City of Philadelphia, County of Philadelphia.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup- Departrnent~f
plies, with the approval of the Governor, is hereby S
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p~ie~~with

authorizedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl- ~

vania to grant to ElizabethStevens,a singlewoman,in izedtograrit

considerationof suchsum as maybe agreeduponby the city of Phila-
parties,aneasementuponland,situatein the fifty-eighth deiphia.
Ward of the City of Philadelphia,County of Philadel-
phia, of a width of twenty feet being ten feet on each
side of a centerline which is moreparticularly described
as follows:

Beginningat a point along the southernpropertyline Description.
(or right-of-way) of the New York Short Line Branch
of the Reading Company, a Pennsylvaniacorporation,


